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To Froff»a*or 'Uw^roi Jr3j«<i i'riloavfT<?y , '^tVo w^u
instrup.antRl In <xrou«ilnjr our lnt©r«^^t and encouraging;
our >tuay &nd work on d Iff<5r*!rm 1^1 thi^rairtl an^lyclcj
who proTlde<!! a ^r««t d^a^l of th« b&ckirround rap.t?rl«»T
and biollogrfii by ; who ftlloM«tJ us co»pl«t« fr«%«^doni In
chTTjinz out our Invest. I jrf^tlonaj narl v/ho furnlih^d
latch j^£ftl8t8.iiC« In obtaining sup-rlls^R oml £^»^pl«!C uRe<^
,
\t9 Hr« (TOft grstoful.
To ,^9»l«t«-nt rrof<9Bsor John 'Jnll Kun7,f»r, far
cocpernlloyi In Intloctrln^^tlon In^o ihn op«frfi*ton of
tho t^ctlnr; •iuipr^ent usecl, an<3 for &p.r.i!^t':nc9 In
i.ns\tiirinr th« m&ny qu^utloriS vhlch trosi^ durlnr th«
procesB of lur vforV., v/^ als'o expres.': ^rr^'^.ltuvia.
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?hl» p«?flr <lsoorlb<?3 cortoVr^ p*rin«*m<int '^ of th«
apr>ar^.tus fvn-^ proc*K?ur<5 UH*d In alffj^ront l«T th-irtiel
anAly'il;; of clfty Tnln«riTp« rh«je roflni»r?v^r>tP ^*re
elned at ^t.&n^iar^^lzlng th#» co^iditlons within th«
«ftmpl« holdar c^'le so ar. to ralnl'ciz© «3<r'?rljn\»n*:Bl
errors, ^'or? Important, thle rS'Owr ofr<»rp <9v!Tienci»
th?t, *-.houi?i'. the ban© Vino of tho dlffor«nt !i?T th'^r-
11 \^ not n'^o^Rsir'Ty p-^ralleT to the »5ro rillivolt
1 Ine.
Dlff v'lrflntiftl th'?r'««^l curves ?-ro ^Iv'^n for ntet*.!
ntlphtr of p. »v*rn.- of t}^® htin<?^r\^ olcy ^ilnarfil:^* Th©
r«5u1te or dlfforr^rjt i«T th^rv«.\ arislffl'-- of four un-
i*)!!^ P^r^-^r su^lyro? th* <1«&tu ohtaltichi fr^^rs ft nui^-
b»r of t^stn and coiolud^-? thfet 5nficeur.«»clee lnhor»rjt
In tho 4lf
' 3rv?ntl9/i th?>nrfi.l m^tbc-d of Rn^V/iil?? rr-5c'u^9
th« ui "3 O!" t.hl« ni9t.h(Kl ^or iXiantlf^tlv* ^uRtypia of th«
clay Tilr.^fral cow-Locltlon of soils.
V.)
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'R'^CORD 0^ T"?*?'.' G0iii:5UCT ro (Cont.)
CJr^ln ^ilK-f 200-pftn — • Oven !5rl«<3 for ?A hours at
r>0*^C All welrhtR 0,7 fT^n of SRTpl©)
ftapl« ??n, of Test*
In'-cnown Clsy ( -^ro^i »tt« of 'few ^''I
meu 3rlcy Ynrd Cl«j A
Jamples treat© "; with ^^pC:>, th^n ov^n drli»d for
2 A hours at 50"c,
Lak'* Albany Cl^y - V}?.' I><»pth 1
Lpi<^ AIb*t.ny Clay - 5'.' T^jpth 1
s.esiple Coolln/5 ?iirv<58 Pehept Currop
r.-?^
Un'r.own niay 1 1
yiwu J^rloVr YflM nay 2
lake Albft ny - l^^^' fj^pth 1
lake ATbQ2\r - t^"^' Depth 1 1
In ndiltlofi to the «bove, nine (9) t^-er-norrraBr wer**
ofci-^lned for Alunlne ver^'ur Alu«^1nr>, »«i« followsr
( ven '.rled (for ?A hourp- rt *)0'^C) va , ^«n frletf
(c^4 hro. 4t ^C"C) *"
r^rlod fkt TC0^C-4CC''C vc. -ven dry (7h v,ra. «>t
cO^C) 3

Th* dlf f'sremln-l th-jr^crl method of analysis of
coll smnplos has ae its purpose the identification of
th« mlnoralB (cl&y nlnw^alc or othor ralnerwls of '*clay-
• l*«" purtlclaa) pr?»erfnt In the soil, miA a dot»rTr.ln-
atlon of th9 r«»latlv« abundance of th«ae B;1n«r«l8«
Th« •TGthod conaista of h«««tlr^ %t a ur.lfor* rcit^ a
•anjpla of the »oll and a tlffillftr eampl«« of an Ir.'jrt
aubPtanc® froTa ro<^Bn tr'JTsper^turo to over ICOC^'?. !?urln^
th.l8 hefttlnp- proc^ns, chHnft.e& occur In th» etructurn
of th9 '^!.l r..s,rtlolo» onf*. thle r^aulte In th«» r«l<«aif«
or Isiblbltlon of h*at« 'Inca th«r« »r^ no structural
chanr.er. In the Insert ''-at^^rlnl, a aoaaur© of the ohanp^aa
In th« cell Is refl-act^ In the dlfforonc?? In tospper-
Atur» botwfl»'3ri th« soil aivi In^rt aubEt^nc© fianiplon
created by the th^rrml risactlon of th« carspla. TMe
temper'^ ture tllff^r'ince la *?!«»a«urod by a d ifParent lal
th«r?ocourl''. ^Ach Tilner?.! hei? a chairactoriBtie curve
of t^.9r:anl chnn^« (I.e., 41fr«»r«r!ce In tarrporntur* bw-
tweon soil and ln«rt tnatarlfil) versus temrperature.
Tdentl ''I cntlon of th«» mlnerala rran^nt In a gawrlo
of «oil is Becor>rll»ha^ oy comparln^z; the different^ ol
th<»r.Tvki ^urvo, or tbtrmof^r^^, of t)'« aoll urlincvr vltb
eurv»fl cf >'novn cura mln^rajs, *iora aatsllai"! -Ilscuae-
lon of t^.3 thocratlual baeU for dlfforanllftl thermal
an^ilyslc o*\n be foric:?! In thaees pr4>PontM by ^^^rrltt
and oblte In 1<^/51 (D, ^-nJi Hoairlna ar^ »iud20n In 1^50 (2).
(A)

• r»Lt.j-:ii- 1. r^^Grr-a-fJ to +he M,t*ij3n by 'r-rrl^.t fsni
w>il* :iU'':^<'n 'l'\ "-T • c .lit**
Int.Tin'' ': 3'r^\-n'^\'^re of (.\7» r"' v "^ -f n-'i fV-r .: I :'':'-crT'r;<?o
b'*''. w :'";r ';; ' •' ,-''.rr. t ;.r<^ o^ *].*? i;-^"; '".•" nr' 1' .'•"' '"ti'jri—
oy*«».f-i, V i ccf = let.'; Oj or rc;^u'!.t;- ".nd "he? p^'oO.uc*. ^vlty
Or *- #N -^ I n '.iC.T'i'f
(J0url'2i- w*^ ' ifT ' .*") lii r . lor^n* Iot; rot vl'lo''r * r> tY'H
£3

t«rtl/\tj; t^*^ t:h«r3:occ\:ol«»n of »^cYi euc^oT.* ir-'ldivr b»ror«
1* V?:- rc-:v:edl f'nr ^cc/ run* r--.l«^ t-*. * >r- ^"-v^ts' e of
C5B6?,o'': *.:iroi)i-:h a r.iultlrjlo ;06ll.lon s'vltch tn o-^c of
th« t.ir'-"^ ti.iJrraoc?'^!ii«!?:- in ho a»"jr:-'ie VrcTl^r. A corirpon
sftrr i<valltb^.* /r>r Uf* in -11 ff<?rmtU-l thx?r'i'»1 'ar.n.ly'-;ifl
OU"jf?'!", mtdr.. ao>«r\-3ir, \t '.g Isr.pcrtvnt r '> n:* * >:T>r«
*l;frt.
-irftn^: tho::** ro ,ulra'n*»r-"t i' Ir tro neresr^ty that
pip b':? t:,u^ I to trciTr"* 0.'- •• f,o ir„^rt rt'\n<^'^rd. ?hor-©
p.ro>if>rt 1 •:• • -si'f^ ci^^Tjy df^c/jr.i^nt on ^hf: r^-rt ^- <* ' -' «!•-'.•
er-*wl*7 or boln th« airrpl^^ arid ;-,(? ^ n<»rt st.an^rx?.
r^.rtlcl'j !.lr„n, ito^f.tvre cont'rnt anf*. t.h* r<*7.atlor» be-
tween fccciric ^Trairi^.'er uro oryr.*.ro"'1«*'1 by fA.^ f 9nt
pr^O'-'i ! bul t.h** volf^ i'rtL-lo ir. norT.p^.Ty p-^r'^;*. * t '^l to
v.'^r*/ c^rf^'i '.<-»imbl7 %1kc<» crrr.^-c* I'^n of tnt-.t^rl^-l In tVft
8B>npl» nold^r c ;j*!.lf: Iff ncoorr- ' iche-l crTy b/ vlbrfltlnp;
TV»ft hol-ior, Oi' I'lri/^^r ts:r;pino. To Irprov^ th.o ccr»~
yl£t..'ir.cy :^'' itsulf^, *» r:^n war -»«?« t^ correct t.h«*

v-r
ihl. r-fc'.i!, i":^-^' 3nu •!> ln*o ^hr^ '-..•^ntl.^ hol-i^fr c^"!!*?!.









ccr* 1 fiUooi': To' ".Ic te':.rfjr^tur9 dirv^ronc© b©-
t.^^ t? •'nviw.l ch'.rrctorlat-'.ct of the v^rioua aat'^rlalfl
jr-?'.y Vj9 r!»*..''^ "r t.ht bsclx of th'^c^ '"'r.tM but the p^^ta
Cir® luconv.ini eritly I'irf.c ^nd, for reasons to b* >iia-
cucs^i Int^fr, not p«T'f©cfy cO!r.p?irnibla wlthcat rnxU-
fIc! t ! ' n, ^ci- thin r^yaeon It 1' nftCf;nsnr7 to r?'ucfl
^(ich rlfJt to E corioctfid eurv?? of ^iif"**9r'?atl'>l ti-irspera-
tura (e<5.ro.:i'*e'. '. - «lTIiYO'lt« ln:'.uc«^1 In tVi« cllfTer-
©ntl^l t.h*=^r::ioooa5:l?* ; 7«»reup tO'np'yrf t'jr* of tns a^jnpl**
?j(icnu"<» ' h'? i(>dl;. Ion of ti';* r.oro -A I live !t 11 n* !^'}-ilft»
fro'Ti ra.n *o ru": ^t le tarrmctlc^iT to -^rlnt t>j« ;21f-
r<92*«(it^''l *,fTit!*^-9r"tur» oo«io on th«> r«oorv3 T5>ip«r 'tnd
th<5 or«rar,or •iu**' yy s^:.ti oth«?r K.iMin rrifiu?;;*^? th^
.'aiig;n!.tui« c*" ' h-^ "—liuc^d voMa?-«, '^ha •iut>"'^r2 hr7©
fount' '..tit ' 11.'^ n^t): t ^atlisfr.ftt jry :ti«";'.o:* of Gcir^tj; t^dri
Is to ;.up«>r' •••"'••' •» • trrT.^.'r.ar^^nt overl»'-y, ox* t&rtir.\^f9,
of th*? vo^t^i.i^* iiC«l« ov(*r *h« r-otamtl'r^'if.r^t^r reriorci* A
acR"^-« \& thus? provi'^lofl for bcth c^tv cf 3'jta wliich mxrt
G^en ccutriijutad to th<? '..^utrwffnt of tho labr>ratory.
In ncconl'ino'* with thg r'^crjrjr»«ndHt!'^np of J-^rrltt
£.nf i.hit« (I) one cf tho l-XC wett furn«c«& wri- robullt
^i)

vllffiaultlcc e.4p*r*.«no^ by i-crrltt ani vhJta on©
f'orafecrt wiit not cor^v>>n <*<ji , how»v*r, 1 ri OT'l-^r i. > yjro-
V 1 fi ^ ft :•."." e ( • '*'. th* ''j^r '*o j^-m-anoo • » ^ ^ hs t '.^o 17*^'^ v« t •
<lirri:!LM,lai; wl.r- l^'ft L7f>0 *^att f^Ior^.-^n^ ^!Rsr: •^rrc^J fft^r
fi nuwb/- "^ (>••? run-- :^ • '' 0''^nr«-> u»ntly the rr>n?sln1n<*
lai'i:.*i I •''' ' *. t.hi9 i:o5j;t of Sonn-i^ct. lor. vhl rn .i(»cr«aR<3C
tha ^eu*- It Wlty of U:*» tN^irnoccrtiv'!. :>t. - tvl tr.t' riiathor*
I'ounc! '; "t tj'?r*y ga«:-»v*?ld^'t th/^rrroc^^ur-l*^ worf- not
morcury ^ub^.^i.^-^ -.; it* v, .u*'nc)'Hr.r:. oll» ;• .ho ot^.^r*
v^ltetrode.
fU<0«»d t. lO tn^r -coouj/T* vlr«»fl. / 12^ volt., ';.r, cur*
x"«*flt icurc^ vRr u»oi-1 , with mpprax 1 ra»t*l.y ^ Chme of
(9)

r'lcli.-t'^nca Inserted In tbo clrcuft. ThlP tyr^'j of
weldings of th^ th'^rnjocou/lss prci\:eod v*iry stttlBfwctory
(10)

In the ^llfr«ar«nt.lnl t.her:-!*?! rjrocMi>r«, the t«T»-
p%r«tur'^ of a!i in«>rt 8ubs^*nc9 is ta^on e» th« ttru-
paf'fituro or 1 ho v^nvlroaaent of the thorin^illy 'aotlv©
*arr..ple. hie f'.ct, tO£'«thor with th» obaervstlorifi
TRac?9 under theory, ptjrralt the lietlnsr cf c«»rt'iin
t^»®::5^9t lofjl re ;Uir»mt3ate vhlch Tfurt be t.'^»'«?n Into con-^
irerjort'^nt of ?. hw*^© r« *ulr?»ni©nt8 , t-c 11nt«(!! by T.f»njb« ^''),
!• Ih© »»sj-r, Kp'^clv'lc h©-'3t, /'fv. cOTViuetlvity
of th© s»awrle iBti)5t bo »qupl to thC3« o^ ' h«
Inert mj^t i3r1 si.
2. rn« bonis of ti;« th'*r*ocoui lo:' rau-t b«
locr>t ad at the ont-^rc cf th*? ae^wvle p:vi
tha Inort ef'vn'lsrd, cr r^^ ne- r th<? £-.r\9
rol&.tlve ro*iltior. tt: ^./Oi'. slblo,
3. rr.9 In^rt •n'^rsri^l muct bo truly In^rt.
•^>« ;,':'* T^.-n-lw nnf\ tha ln«rt racterlf^'l i^^u't bo
hc>3t««l In nn 'nflr.^to th^^rRv^l r«3-?rvo!r.
5» '^hfl r'3a»rvo!r> cr hoUor, "nurt "ba ojrtrotrl-
crI vlth r©3p«ct to thd dam*-!*! r.n'1 Insrt
(^•llr.,
^•- Tr-? p^rtlclo tl2« •^•'."jl'i '.>9 p:iial\ tc obttxlr'
ac ci-oft ft??cl'"ic i?v;rr?oo ks prftetlc**bl«.
In ' b*f l!».):^ of th*!?3 th'iorotlovl reiu!l.r€»rs:*ntK,
in ,5-i>r;0rf;l , th<9 procociur^r-* nr rtJC'^nciorr.^^d by <>rritt ""^nd
(11)

Wiilt© (ly, worft follow**.-] In t],«i InvaM Ipittlf^ni*.
Ih« prc<?<»'1ur<? followed In thle wor^t, vjif fta follovo'-
\'<i • TV . T TT
fur\6.e up of el{'«y "ir-^Ttlcl^R pflr>r«>4 thj^oucfh a 200
?n«»h •I'sy©. ';'hi8 «lx« wits u? '»'3 la th® Interes^t
cf uniforrrity, ?xi^.i to rssjovo prrtlcToe of l.nr<7<»r
th&n lnrr*f» clfiy sir.ef'.
Ir fidclltlcn, trj0 ^OC'-i^in i^tra'n '^ize \r:^t>
ii«e;1 to obtain f^.s I'^XTO f^ ei^olflc «urfac<? as
practlo*i.bl9, p»1 to lncroa»e th€ ^lurf^ices of
contnot D«t>rf9«n ti.o r^u'tlcl'^B , v;.l«»h In turn
incresaed tho tb-an! 1 c ?>iuctlvlty of V)»» e»J^7^^1e.
1^- "> ; . '-.. .f
It tcr^'-ra .leBlrabl© t.r. mrt'ritaln *h« vhnl©
dlff^jrantlnl h«YTn*'1 '-.nnl/ffl:; p^'ocedur*? an ?5^mr:le
r« 'V*l:'«'«^'9ric, n<i ;r*tr9*'t'«'cnt sMhir '^.rru oven -^rjlrv^
H^ 5*^'" •*«* ^'#cl ou 'iny of ^he etf^i^pltt^ uco:^ In
t,i:# tostft t-) .!\rr?.v« «.* ?tflnd^Tv5 curvet, .an>? to
dot«r.Tiin» th» *fr«cte of ftjri.Ttlxtur'^a of Inart
»>^t arl^^lr.. In the" ••.tt««r'tE: to llfjntJ "y ^ho un*
.-novn clay sruplart, hov/*v«r, th* Lfliko I'o'^ny Clftye
(1^)

waiter which »pp««».rod to t« rr#i» «nt In th«
lnitlp.1 test run* on th©»«i nss^t^ri^le.
^ub.J#ctlri^ th« elny iwwt«trlttlft to b» t«Pt.#<!
tc rolRtlT* hUTulditles of 50 percent, s.s r«90ow-
BJOTiri^c! by l^ainb* (5)» vould e€r»fr. to lntroluc9
»«y<5r*!"l pcaalblo orrore whtch vould b« difficult
to ovoro'.''TC«« J-pfelflcaTly , tha^* Tirr*b'?bl« orrora
n'DpG^-r to b« In th« nmount of tirr^.n noaeet^'irj fnr
a cl^-y wnea to r«Ach ?!»rl6turo •^uillbrlum uM^r
tb« irJVJ^^Ti hu?n1dlty. ^^verc-aln*? th<»."« prob^bl©
•rrors s*M>mF not only e difficult tnp^, but vould
b© tifn* conaurilnfi, tvf w®!! , which (trpo^rs un-
Juctlfloble.
It wai d9«Dtit3 uruioceoftary > fflro» to Mm
other pretr9*ttff?«»nt T?^tbo49, •xcept Ir. th<» ap»olflc
C3C«j: , R»ntl.oii»d, Bl.nc« tb« thr»r'7>o^.r^-wfe* In '.ill
but on© c»i:.c, «»xh1.blt«»1 little or no ^vlienee of
organ lo or o^her forelJ?f;n aw»tt©r»
The hflff'tln'T rf^tee rocortna^nd^dl by o*h?^r In-
vest Igint^rOi I/.'smt^ft, Kouth an4 ryayi'isor. , ''m'l ">th4»ra,
«ry froTs 10 « 15*^C TM»r minut* (600 to '"00<>C p<ir
hour), with nro«t '.for^r buXrv? dona at 12.*:"': p«ir
ailTiuto (750*^C p*5r hour). •'•rr!tt anrl Vhtt<9 (1)
hovf«v«>r, hav© dleter"^^! n^S"^ thJ*-t h*;fttlru r*:t**a of

1023^c: pev hcair for the 17f>C wn+t rurn'vC-?8, «-^r>!l
; ....^'c Tpsr hoar for tY.a 10'"': T.rfi*,t ^rr!«icf> >:«r« tYi<&
aeiit utlllzeJ by tr.o ftulV.ors. '"or t>'lfi reason,
ih«5 hnutlizr ret.»»3 «».-' rac-'j^r.'ianfi'x*. by <©r -It* nni
'.•ite vor*>^ used throut\> ^ut cur vorv
.
'Tu' vhfj t'talKi;^^•d U5^9c3 \u these) !nv*7otlf;ft-t:3orj', le?
oalclnad fhluifllnui'! l^droxlde, or fslumirui (ti?«ra:;!a
si '.ur'-lnu-r. oxide), .'t'fcoir rjreJrjIrifr the ftluTnln,*^ at
t'^'CT'ornturea cf JO-', to ACC*^C, thft n'=*'?r':.AT wf^e
SfTept iry by rloclrvr It Ir. the r>v^n *'or future
U3^, "b'^ nlV'Rrln»* thur wa:-' k^r^l in *h<^ cv-^n ''or
p'?rl''^3i viyl-j};-' fro.Q r'^ h"ur:- <c ."sv^r^"' v<«»c^'f;
.
.:> :€'oo ( S> ) ; * ^ •' f> t i^ t -od t hw t * h «• r 1 1um 1 n« T' I c '<
a
up .TKJ 1 a 1 ui-'v V(5> 'y r*»aid I "•. y fr o-? t h <* tt :r.^F/ nh 3r?
,
ar.'."! '" .-r 'M^' r^ni* ^n rrnifj- b^* r;rt*V.*>-^tM to f.t X^r^t^t
:?SC'C, crkJ th-^n cooli^d, within n ''-sv hourc pre-
vious to «»f rh te^t run. H^ •urtnor t'tec ihJ'-t if
ti'il^? -'J*!-: r,.>i.. d^rto, *:l-.-j r'^niovtl of K-:!Forbffi:' v^-ter
cii t'.o 3u/:.oeodly Invert zr:"terlrv\ v,r,uld vltlnt«» the
Ol«floct li^Tiu of t^*^ th^^r.-^o^.rBa;^ C9ui»«i''3 by *ho r«-
rcv "! of <• '^£C^'b<h-1 w/.!t*?r Ct^-v: Vrr r*3.?T k"«r:rl^, Th«
1:j'.;::, T.:it<f?rlnl ^thtiR pr'^^r'^r'l^c^ , w-ir u".'''i In the
'2irrcr«ntli*l th*^rr.r»''. ifin'^'lycflp of frimpli? oi'^tGrlMl*

T'9cr:^'r*^'^
n'e*ret-t«t3 ut -SO percent rolatlv? hu^i'-^lty
.
.r.« aufr.nro, l.o a^torralr.** wh?>*her or not th«
!t*tJ3e sov^ro"* t*>Jt run^, of is.Tu'^Jr'^. v^rru* «"! u'slna
,
both Cf?''"'fc of th«9 hnl.:^©r f!. ll.«><! wlti^ nHi^^nii
ov-^n '.ir1e''i! .*t- *;C^C for sov-t^rn"' --^.gy!: af»-»r 1n\t!?^l
pr«hon*lnc: at ^OC to 4CX)<5c, snl ^h-^n wirb ott* c^ll
of *>.*:«. 3^r!fl f fjt^r^f^l v-^r'^ur -n oinll of '!l"'^!no
Tfc^f r^'-^j'tr *»rf record av-fi uni'^r none'' u'-' Icn?? .
• he tilumlrjja. usr'l \t: these ' nvjutl^'at !lf^nB
war. ^rr-oimd ^o omia a 2CC mash r;!«9Vf5, tc rr'il.n-
t>i'r. th.* tH©r::'^T e'>r.<?uct Ivlty o^ tV.*"> fi.''L:'i1na
fine ti:.w ^riDflo ?•;? nearly ti^^u?^ fx?^ ronslblo#
•..•.: :;r;.. ']f .•..•!:'L'v
'he '^' ."'''"'. '^r Vi*"',H^ *n Ih^ t.-"»?t. run" v.* >rrt of
•fere Ti^ilify^ L-t t.l.*=* :i-9£.r^t;t O.r-CCl ^ra-.. "-g
r<9c^!rr*«n4oJ bjr ''r^rr'i'^t t.Y)<r\ \>. Itp, *-";'i J»«'«p1'» pnd
Vo 1 >-,(!»rt rartorlH". .'wr*^ ^oua'' In valrht tn lor't
tf*,":tn, Tn th--' oecqip of t/">f nr.flill vQlf-r'ht': , f>u^-
f!cl«nt. ftlu^^lna vfer: alr1»d to th^^ 3e''»ipT'? ??"•/! p=nri
th.« ^r'^r^ '^^7'^
,
t."> »T':''''«-.'C<9 onou.'^h "irs;" o covwr
ani Pur round th« ti^ sr-^ocru!:'!© "bo^^'r-. rau^l
Mmoufit?! of t.h« iliinTr.ri ^e^ro afV.'ifK:!. t-^ f»'«oh c^lT.
of t^.«» helper, to pr»>v?»nt too rT'^'"'-^ * ''? 5^1"^ <*'*•* "it

were t,horou«:l\ly !nly»d» to provide a boftogt?noti«
wiit" U3i»d to eorrrcvfct th*? ?«*!:•'!«? «n3 -i^ u.w^j n« 1.r. ".n
to r^y-tlno^ the r'-s on the- •«flt*ir1?-"lfi fryr arcrox-
Inrtt.^ly ten csconde, tho hold^^r >^fti^ tspnifd v!|»,orou8ly
on ft h'**-rd, flrr^. nurfscd Bwv'-^rsl t l?r»« , to ini-ur«
that th^ tlT*r5ioeoupl«s iv«»i*« thr>rouFh^7 laiD^'led
In both th*5 aluailna j^ni th« pasiple.
;^v-..;<:-rvrL.S6
"rior to rilUnfT +^<% C9l''. a of ths«? ?«i:''rl©
h^ldar, a c))«ctr w^c i^.de with th<.-> circuit tg^at^r
(s»9 ^;'ulpj>B«nt) to v^rl^y tbo fnct th'*.t il\ tho
clrculte In the Rf>jrn.9 holder w^rc» In working
ore! «r
.
In •d'lltloa, ch«»c>a vf«r« ^nftAa tn ie% th"*!
th'?* t^'C»rcJceoutiI« besis wdri loonted In th-s ontf^rs
of t^f» cells, or In the asae ralflitlY'f posit lona
vlth raspeot to bet}; fjcrniw iiy\iSi aluwlnq.,
iy thd 8t«p2 In thf> vrofi^urft rflcordod "sbovii,
*he -.uthcrs ntt-japt^ to conforra tc 'he th^or*»t icsT-
re^ulr'^m^nte »e strffl by '..ambo C-^,
(1^)

The Dniy renuireur^i.ts notac ly ! ^mbe ^.nJ not
oov'.^r'i'j ^ibovff i:; the outline ^f prooa. ira ased by Lhe
uut'-or..- ur'- ;equire- 9'- 1.- 3 ^r.d 4. :\e':: ..rer::a[-t S, -h^t
Liie ircr*: -... te-iul v.ist. b: tr'ilv iat^rt, . ili be dis-
Cissec .ocor jnuer Obser , ^ti :/:.s.
.>. quire.-'.'^int 4, ^^onJ•^.^:;i . e in."^i ite iberr.^l
reservoir, 'itk- us. i:„G'j to b^ co.: die:. .,i::., ;.;ince tte
v.Gi btr 0,' ... .— .:^eo i;ec ^v^rs r::)i\.'^ri>ii . ; i.';-
2i:_,riifia^nt ..it; :'e?pect •" j t. e ..ti bu jf .;6 --:a...pie
h:>ijsr. -^opendix in :;jr:toi:.s auicui- lions .... jn
£: jv. un_l ij .r-i:;-5 - ().70 .:r^... s^i.. ie jf ci-y 10° C.
requirec i.b-i Ciiori-3^ , l.i-L tnis quui.'. ity oi' bsj-t
is sai'iici'.nt tj c.
--r.i^e tbt' te:._'.;sr^ w\r-j j/ the .^-iT.'iie hL^lder
only 0.j6"^ J, In ot:.er ^rui; i^n end jti.e a. . c rec-cLioii
sjfficioLl t;-. 'Zc.j..'^ •- iO^ C, differeiije iw temper^tare
belv.een ^L.:.".?>ie -.::j tL naurd oil; cool th-? sl.'..d1»; bolder
o:.iy O.'Jd^ 'J, i;' '-r.e.:*'3 ^vere i\j ;.uot input fr .t.! ibe
f; -ce. TbiL^, oi -s t-.e f^2t t. -.t l.-;e hot firnuce
ic icsei:' - _-r-;e ibi: . 'e v-rvr.ir ii:."icut.£ tbc>t
.\(i Jirene..^ 'i i: ^u.ci'. i^ c'^xy i .1 ' i lj.'';u .
..i't-ar J j.:ipietio.i jf .. tei v run, 5i:< b- v;rE or
re ^:' re ;ir'"ij tb':r .'.h *"ir;:^ca Ln co )1 t.^ -ojl':
tonper^ 1 1 ti. It »u^ roanii iiL^..)c£ibi.j, theref:>re,
tj cDaiDiele more tbun o.ir le.; i. ^.Arir... -. norr.L^i
UV)

docreftso In th» tlr^ re^vJlr^sd for oovllni*; t.h«
rurnac« '^t'M^ obt«1n»d by ufclr?^ li fsmKll labor'^tory
Glr corapraeaor to blov o etro-^sj c^f nlr Into 'h«^
orj'^n 'urn&c©. ':h<» air w^n bubbler! * hroup;h a
vnt<?i' contain©!' to r'^raove P-ny oil th'^t It ?T!'tp.ht
hfjve plcVetl up \n tl'.f) comp»r«9»soi', "V^n *hlc
arrsin/.s^jcndnt 11^ not cool th« *'urnsc»R ':ulc:t^Ty
9!iou?.h to p<jrtit contlnu(?ue or'*>r'^.Mon of i V.o
rocoiMln^ •qulf.nent. Mors r«Pl3 coolin?; of '.h«
furnace? !alfjit 'i«»cr»*iiie the llf*^ of th« h«ol1.ni5
©Iflrji^nifc 80 it uppofire th^it we-xliauia prouJct.iv1.ty





A tiui8b«r of to-^t rune v«r« mA4© to d^tftr'ilne the
ciepr*^ to »<hlch ilumlna, th* lr.«rt Bteintlrrcl ue«d In all
th« testt, b'scnr* h.7{ir«*'«K5 throup:.h f»4?orptlon of Bt.r708-
he'^.ted ^n'\ th<%n JtorwS frr i?«v«r<»l d!»7s In hji «l?»ctilo
ovftn :tt 50''^''! w^-a usod a-^ tha t.o»t a-^t^ar!! a"* an-l aluntna
hnnted tn b<«*tvf>'>r) ''.00 aiTl '<jO'^-*^C Juat b9for«» "ha tQPt
w«fi us-3~'1 '•a the Inert t't5n4«<.rd. Tli* therT.rirrn:>rr> for
th«ve curves vf*re c*raV:-hi lln<»e w^th no •sndotber'n'^e
pee 'a t rj lnilc"it9 Iokb of adsorbed wster. Moraov^r,
r«h^^»t t »;»',.£ of th« g'sraa nr«^t«rl«.\ oad*j st^. toon **ft.«i*
' h« orl^ltvil *.@ats &:• tfio u'-mpl<> holder art- ^vftirr-Irt could
b« cocl<?vl c'lve th^r3Borr«.r;-9 which co'ricl'i^w! <»x?'CtTy vrith
t^« orl;ln»"'- tg?.-t. th-^rrOf-rra ;»*-:, Jlnce It Ra^TiF unVk»ly
that tV^ose sMncl^ja Khil« cool Inf;-. rar Idly from IVOC^r
to rooffi *emp©retur^ c^uld a^jjorb mucn s?oi.rtur<? from the
r*tncP'^her« r.f n hent-^d l<fibcr«tory , ti:lti colncl ?^nc« of
.nltlnl ap "^ i"^t\'*z>t thorT.O)if;raf;:!^ 1» ficcept'^^ /^s ovllGnc©
^X^X th» cr'.»;-ln.pl t^^at. 6\.\ not (^rW« of*" moTature i?t
ur*! "err nt*» threufhout tVsa Ki«n.t!n?? rnn'^o.
It Ij: l.Tv*crtant to n'"'t'? th-ot t>i« oolnclv?«ncc of
the different! »1 th^rmKl curvra froa Inltlnl *irifl re-
heat l«FtE of iilusil."C pror« t-hp-t t hi « (n**<frlsil p«»tlBfl99




IV y 'T'iTTOA? T ^l^ii /.)'':
It h:>». bgen r'tr'nd by ^'^jrrl M .'n-l Thlt^ (1; f-i^'t.
(r^! •oe^.Bur'^d 3i*h*»x» by t.h*» fi>r«*.' nn-fler the differential
tai!T''.ai uur%o or by tli« "^^lliI V.u.ie of th.^ q\mv9) i-^
prt' roi'*iou!'.l to tn'> n)«!Pt '^r * YjO f ••t^jT';. u«n.t.1t «»• Ivq
ftn»;ljrlP a:" •?^«=» cr^nstltul^, on o^ an isn'rriC'wn n*'-^ •-»r^ -V In
of *h<^ ur.'trio'/ri wl ;. li t hernoc.rsi:''^ rr*?r^r^''"^ for >ni'*wn
we 5 r.h ' -• o ^ "•: nown pi^r '^ wint?? 1. '^ • "* f t >; -i »3 mp'', ! *Arl o of
th«^ un' 7i'^'-»'n Ti'^t r*r! '^1 * « *.h?r''K5;7jrP'^ '** ^ '.' •"""^r"* 'j'^^
05' t c'hr^r'iCtt)»rt8tiC r'?nctlo-ft '.^"^ « -nov:] rur^ i»Jln<»rnl
rautchetj \h^ ^iStlltijrw* of ft *h«ir''i<5;.'r** f^>r "x" rT^-'Ea
of t^.9 ruro Tli-.^yr'-*"! , M le (i4?«;;r,-?.1 th"'' "x" r'r^JT-><^ of
th* pur*? .'nlTvsra'' •i-r-'i 'n^^?^">»^t In th-? a»i'r"l9. \ r-^t of
ar© QOs.ant l>3l , Thr^re'^rr*, • -5 'Uftritl tnt iv^ -'.nr'lyrl.p by
h« ^1 1 f rorort \<i\ t h<?r'V 1 •^'51 i o^ .
It mlni'^'U'" cf C6 f?^rnT'.5 1p n<»c*fPH"ry *'^ cov^r ^h*
th'^rrocouu'' 00 . It Irs nac^st^i y , t.V!'^r'3for^, * t Incr^riEd
th*? voTuws of cmt^rles "•^lal '^ '^r ^i^n O,^ ,T'"^nio If rtsirvflTd
ourv*»e for v*l.*ht£ lo«o •b^n '"-.^ ."r'*"^'<^ -"^tq *'^ ' ?> ob-
tftlnw^. A. CQn«!,<1«rf *Oi» n;-;r^b«*' of t^Ptc* w-r* 3;»^1©, to
vi*t«rr.ln« ha '?ff'»-'t on ^h"^ th*»rral ro^ottonn of ^.he
(20}
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»RT.pl«» of Tlxln:', SLiurlnci wlt.h t.h^ in.ire clfty r;1.nor«»l»
• r-jerlc " .'etrolGun In?1,1*.ut'?» 'j^.Pin^'xr^X Hnl Iny^-it ^ H*15
was used for th^^ff? t'^ett^ t)«cHUPe o^ tb.« I'iini"©, we^ 1
dofinec2 r^*:ct-lonF- of this T»et9rl»I« i''"ltfur«? 1 above
th^r^c -ratsF for a O.^OOO -rnr t^'T-i'^' of -ii "» oyflto









c«»r.t*»r of *^.ho a?)r», le '", r.ot«»0 by 'Trltt nnJ vhi*© fl)
tar!ir.':r'i',ur^ cvTVG 1g rxo- orH.orsal to ? h<» r:»itn o" • •;'>
S'^.'ict •. ntt ipsit :>rl9.1 , 9?! ur^Tr**nt or calculation r'' ih«
^ra** ur.vfwr * .io curvo ! ": cowyll; r^^.e'! by tha Jrros^i/T'^r
fih.ep'5 of ll--;- curv??. uiin*- Iti'-tlvo p.npTypl.a of ^ •-'•' s^rl •-I
on th'^ bo'lP of *h« rtitlo of t,h« ar^« ur\1'*r • h^ ourvw
of *^.c» !»»**7rl'^l to t5i'» firon uriclar th*» cvr^'*' o^ :ur«
',n!n^r«9lf li- •''ur'f hf^r co;."! li c* ' '^^^ by th« fj'ot '•^^* -n f-^'>r"»nt
ycrtlonr of 'ho curv** of r oi^rnrorlte "rtn-terl.^*! "r'^
cher'^ctri»rl fit. le of 'h^ onrv<»* of Mf^'^r'^r.t 'ur-? T»'n«>r«4l8,
Tt b'9rr';'".«f n<»c«<'fi3ry , 1 }''•/*« ^'^r^ *• n -l^o^.l** vV'cV- por-
tJ.oin- of •^la curv«» ^--r-^ to *j9 oompar''!' ' •..'Ui" «»^l(•^ ••t'n'^'^rfl
curv.^ '- :\ ' "^ o aet tirui^rary bound'-; "lei; w)".*o*> ioV'^'»«l«
*:.r,e> 'J9par''t ? -ortl'^ric. 'o^» ! o.v^rit « rrptor*? hnv? ^ovi.frht
to 311 ii'lntfit «» «,.o<= t,<r\:ou.? wi-)r-. '. r.v '.1 v •••! In d^t er^* "' * ^ on
of IhB ^r«^ c»ml«r '.ho cui*v" vn! s* t^'<9 fsme t'lf©

ailnl-T^ls* th« <jrrnrn Intt^-lucfl-l by .^-^ uttptlca of f«r-
bllT^j'jr bfunrlnrl*??. or th* «r9*. "by art um^n*.; thftt All th«
cUTTas of R ^lv*»n .t^1«»i la\ )i"vo
-^i;© 3^ri« chap© ph' t^'«i
th<s» araa und«r m chvr^ict^rlrtlc peak of the curv<» 1«
p^roj-ortlori*! to *hi^ fiaplltua^ of ^.h« p«at'.
The 3l;iT;l«3t bfir© fro« whlrh ''c rnanpur'^ ths
afi»rll*U''* cf tb® vrrlnufi p^ny- 1«, of c"ur£<», thg»
^ro R3lLllvolt I^r.t^, itcv«»v»r, XT ft t«rt, run i« '^.•fle
with 'an i»jf»rl. •n.iterl^"' In bolh c«V.j» of th«* rf^n^pl*
though It 1.9 « wtr^.^ffnt 11n«» **n'l Rhowr no ther«Al
r»«ct*or« In 1 h« m.^t^rlnlH, do^fi not co^nol<!« vlth tb«
zi»ro iiilllTvoTt 15.n». Ai' v;flf. polnt.^3 out. by ?^"«rrl*i
itni ';^lt<j» (1), two f-a-ftt '*^^r*;—'Lh« r-^'o-t^-ve '.h«r««l con-
dViCtivttlGe ar;-.l rol»l:. 1 V57 rpoclfle h-jntr cf tb«> itn.T*!pl<»
and fct«LndrMV! »nrt'=»rl&lt --<:rff r^fiT'^^riPlbl^ for thlp lie*
;:la';«i!;9nt of t.h9 mct^jal b«»i^(» 11 n« wbVc^) nni-» b? up^'i
for roeasur-^'Rient of thermal r«»«*otlon9. ''•rrltt &ni
yhlta corr'--»<»tl7 conol\jd<^ thnt th» TocaMcn o" tln\9
dlejilnc^d b'Sf;^ 1»:^« li^ •ntlr^Ty *i function of th«
irM\iJr.* cf no " ^rl ml f , (r:r«lr. 2\7.m, *«n:i cth^r fset ore
j'.OYtrn'j.n^, th« tberrrrti oivjuct Wit/ of tb<* oat«r^»^-''.8)
,
<I5 i9»»Pur<<. fro^E t^«» r.M aplf40'y:l bn>'-» Tine* '%»•# nrt
o.ff^'*t«ci by tb*<i 'Jl9!*lft<r»»'i:«5r.* , th"? <w?^Tunrlon o^ «>

^If T'jrttntlal to^? •.»rfJtur'» ourv^ for unntltatlvJ* r'nwlyslo
aJTiOUi*'* be* ir.i.-.'^ * '-•!.*•. r»>i»r'*rt * o ^v,'!* ' * 'r.inn-^-'^ b«' r rt lli".*,
Ll'-« otnsr '. ;vcK^. 1 1 • :'^ or.? , " -rrlt^ ^vnd -^blt '^ *^>r-^^r*. «»nc<»^.
L* a horl'-' r:lfii Un-.t 1"^, p; r^jn*^"* to ly. « 2<?re rrlTMvcTt
«4Ctlor:. ;*• ' - "• b^ ehcvn tbnt t)-it> R6«UTnptlon ! f- in
f?rror "-v^l n. rior^ Accurate 'r!??thoj5 o^ loontyv^ t.h<^ "^Ip-
pl.fiC'^il hr?9 lino w<V bo ^'^Pcrlb'vi,
i
obt».lr..^;l oy I', f»'-- 1 ' r <;- «lnnlr.p Jn both cfl'Ss. 1p not
or^'Vr.rlly rrjrr^1.1«9l to '-':-:'>. 7V5ro 'rM!1vo''t iln*. "^h©
thorTV:"'. r<^i<iuc* * v^i 7 r.nii/or »p«?<»irio ?*«'>* r>f th**
nyj t "-^r * •"' 1 "i .•=' i • 5 ' h os ^w • At r;«i r«nt.. 1 v ha r njniT *?r 1ty
1« 1 function of c^^ .lonrttl ^ ^nji k'. th?n th't ft':!T:pl • nnd
iiot a oh'rrf'ot'^rlnt.lc c'' h(? T^t^^rlnT b^cRu:-.^ \*. Vi'^e
In 9lt)^,er '^* i^*>o^ l.'-«r. •'?rc'?»?i 1^5^.; tb<j faw nXn'^rnTB wh*ch
•xhlMt rnvc?rslbl!^ r«not1one, tb*» thf»rrr(>Ar»s>p obt.i1'^'>:1
by rt^hoctin? 9 .•n.-r:;)!'? pr<?»v1.ouP\y o^.lc^n<^^1 or unod In
8 ;5lfr<^r*r.f Iftl tr. ^rwa^ tofit. Ib r -^i ta !!?;'* t Iha n'-itl'^r
to trial o'j»tff*n.9?t for aluTnlnp- ^ni 12S'0 th# t.)!<»r'"r>T&m»
('.^4)

^i^ rt.^l.z\].n. i,.- 'JC39Y. obnorvt^O o nortcalty ba 4l»; plnco'll
fro/fc the sore E;!.nivol.t lino sr;d lie oit an Rnrl« to It.
In^Ofc. It « tn^rm&I j»c* IvJ.t.y -iurliruv tne Initlf^l h'?*»^t1.''ip:
to lll'O^C. Any alapli.oer=0nt or th-* roh*»-t th^rMor^rftW
fro-c \]i^ ?*r:j TlTl ?. vol*- l/.n« r«%pr«jir!-3ntr a ^Afff^v^ncf^
ffiftt.ijrl^il*
, ''-•i? -vmI^, ! r. ^.i^''-~ir i' o'^' '. "" t>t best tr'mr*«»r
ppo-ort I ic o*" the m'it^<*r' J V. . T rot^, ^n%» p.t.^ '^ uasd
1:1 ob*. ?. ' .'J ' *• • •'ha th«r"!»')'».rfliri for R clay .T*.rj<»r^l In
:;">c''-
'>''. 3/11 *n«n rot^^^tiv! without -"r^iirbV}' ^^* •^.a-f *r^oT
In «l*h»r ".h-s t#S' -TT > t a.ndt^j'f'' <;>^*1T«, fh* r'<fh »•• t c.>urro
or t-ii'?f b^r.- Una «ffoft*;1 ^,he a»Ef';11.tuti'j, frox th'> ?,^ro
vhlcr. '/i-^ ti i*> cii"..-7 ?*u»2e o"*" tht» ;?e '"L-^etion? of -th-^
*!">«»r'!nrvr'»fr. ">\r«ulti Xm* •naaf'ur'^d. It. *^houl * be ri' t >J
tr.rtt t;:-? b" '^ I'n? ic, 1 h*»r.=*:"':»rs' , nit nvjco3?\n»^^ ly
^'^V'^We'' "^ Q "Ti:' Z'^ro >T.i"ll Iv-.;"' I I'oft,
'L 1=5 no':. >'!or.*,.r«b"!.*» to ro<3uc-> th*? pr'^auct *.v1 ty
of thvi «;pp?.r"-tatt in t^rraa of t.ho nunbtr of 3»?trp''95

'.nalyeod, by roh'^it *:••:' osch S'-'nTT*» to loc»s*'i hf? .'*!«-
plftc^d b^to lino, .snd » f ox-tunf>r,e Vy , Ir.ir lo not ?>Tw<<iyfi
necijfp ry. iyviously If c nunb*»r of testr nr'? *o b?»
on!., -4. f'jw s»-;rri; 1*^: ".n C5rd.*r to Ifs^rn vi:'c- portl-'^no
of tl:f» th^r '•' .T'5'; o^ ^nrt Jif'torl r"*. T?« ..s th.> '^V«r1<'»«M
b'^s*; 1''i«9, '-.'i1. o*^''»r' th'>rrnr>rrr'*5^' "^f *V:e ^•''-t %r' ?''. c<?n
thoa^ port.lf>n'' of ho tb<?r^io/.r'?^'^.: pr:\c ;-3 iu_.?iive.
ur* -• '^^ T' r "^ TV ' •" ', " :. 7 f r«' ;• t ^ . ^^' \ ^
t ^rr 'J 1 T- , «i tm' ; 'ar, 1 1 1 on f ^' ) » "lor.* 1 >:* '^f !? * ^'. i
VO£ricl\!ty tii"t 'locorapo'^lt. \.'>ri of « .SH"5r"'o Ivrtn,- Th«
heatliX'"* J«l£iit Ro altt>r tb#* relatWo thorr/-.! c- '•..iuf«tlvl*y
«rK'. fcpeclflc ^-^itr; of fi;» KP-^nnlft ^m^ In^^rt : t P'^<^s>.rd ?;*«
to oau5^i' Ji vShirt l:i t h^* baao line. "Vie lurhcri:; b»l!^v9
that th-'^ro nlso •xTntfi l h«j uOtaiblli*.y thfit ch^ir.fo?
!n i"K,s^^ rsfl^tSv* r>roportie»^ 'sny c^-u«o th^ b'?.*'!* I^r.a
to bflco:.-? n ourv*^> II rj"* r?tn-=»r th^in fiinylj tv<"i nff»"»t
«9;.5ir-9ntE of » r^'traJr^ht l?n©» "T^w fvuthorr, founi no
<»v?d#vo-'^ * ") fiuri 9Pt th;^t thtB fV* ft ocrur«!^i \r\ r'?
th*? t'^ftfl 'rnv« mor* w^.l^ly ?'C«tt63r«d r^^u\t r I '"i th«
oorrirf^nt rnf.*!?;.-': alx>v« ZOC-*^?, .'tpllvrl^, tn?»ny of ha
p^h^f^t, cut v^« i«»vlftit,*l fr^'-r^ a ^tretrht \^r\*i '^nly beTf*>w
2Ca-3aC^C. ri!?»» a.lrt not p-trrlt :'^urtb9r t<?*ft(? (> i€»-
t-^risi'^? wboth»r tb^F* dlffloultlo^ r-j.'ul^.iff^ f^o^n a

Jhlft ill th« b«9« llin or KTely a contlnuatlori of tb«
dirfl©ultj«b r«pcrt«>1 by nerr! tt synd '>*h5t.e In obtftlnlng
conftlpterxt dlffsr«ntlal thoriRal eumn with the 37SO
watt furn'»ce3.
r»lff<»r«?Gtlsl th^rwal carr^s "ir^ pr<»'*»nt<^ for
f!v<» of" <ih<»v r.ln^rrls nov f»«c«ot<w:^ !ri this ccuntry (»©#
7hi»i« curves hov^ *>e«r! chc/cVo<l *n:5 Touryi tr> cr)lT»e»d» In
5<»n<?r«)il shape Mltfc ourvf^t? f^trlvf*^ "^y oUara rEO(j
r<»f<»rffrc<i£;- 5» 6, an^* B) for •'h*5 e^nw r;'^t!>rl"--lc. '>^-
tailed ch«ckln? of tfci»»# cuivot with publlohai curv*^e
h»<? TiDf t>«»n pearlblf? b<»c»»Uvi5 of r-o^/> UT^rrlalnod re-
luct'^r.oo o^ ctnor Invastlo-'^torc to tjubllsh nucnerlo^l
T«lu».i or iC?;i<>e Tot' th»lr ourr??n. o ""Rny v'-r1<iM*^e
(gr*»ln si7.«, h»?itlxip rnt,*>, ritM'^»r;5«»-t'nr>nt of 3^?«r'''. e, *t8)
ftff^rt iha ^arjiitude o^ ^^.« (i«rioc*lona of th«» 'fffer-
•ntlfl th^rcsl ourv* b- t nrac^ JcnUy , It in nftfi'^GB^ry
to d^valor ?*»n(ilcri fi'urr^e for «nch ar'-arf *,U8 set up,
henc»fl It 1? co»:f !.'!<!»r«d th«it th'* rrJ.'snry vftlii© o" tub-
l*3ho! curv?»i\ Is "or ^hftp^ rrtff-r«n(?« only. "^^ a^xrv^G
prf>Brtnt«-' h^trftl n "tre j^pllcsble ap staridnrde for
u».n'.! itlvo ••nrly^;'? rrvt-ldr the f-^l'VowIng c^tirl! ttonn:
Th** r^vn^rm^ Ar^ '*nr 'r»y»i oT crr».vl«»s "^11
T-eat, h«atl^c rcto, a««^r-«»* c^ o^?rr*ctlor. fi^r© h»en
(27)

rNv:::\i!i* rrrKf- . •. •7/ rT-^j^-;
d«acrlb«d; in all cea^ii-, : ; -» •>i»!;^.l;r of Inert
•artorlfil ^Uii ^^un! to *r;'9 vretcht of n)Hterln"?
In the sf.r^.yle c^ll. CrdlnBtP!? :>r rh'? carv-e^s
ar*^ !^3a hurts'! fror' t^,-? U©. l?vco<i ivsPi ". I rj^ lncr>-t3>'l
aa 'Jescrl t5«i:l :^bcjv9. •}•, a r-^^^j:^ !•'-: ^." of ur rovn T^tfjr-
ials i'houl.d b-? o'otalnod wMh t-ji? e.i%72<i s-rDar'-tus qs
t h- o a ' *' rul i rd c urve n u p e'"' 1 ri t r '•» .r»n?> 1 y i" 5. s
.
i'!.*e proven-?. 1r tr-) i:^-i«<:.i», :rcoonij.- ' h«> c'.r^+n o^ ''t;':uro
.? In e f ' TM tho'i/'it ' o :c» a.;r- '«r.vrHi>y a.^ ilcobTf^r to
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will bn sr.-^n In ;i.:ura o, that t,h^ cr>-,oeUloTt of nil
four clays ar^posrs to h^ r»uU'> eInlTnr. n.^ thor*<?-
^ra^aa r«r..»7iVL^ tho-ie
-o- nj-^tiTtorlllonli? nn..- « rp.^Mr to
b» 1r.r':.u«nc»r^. by i hi pr^-enc? or orur^u'c afi't^r. ni#
rr^R^nop oT crcftnlo mtt«r Tn vh* two Ukn AlMnj cUya
li- v;elT <5''t-Mtahei^ by th© f«ct *,>t^'. *-«n*<;-^- *v,i oloy^
vl^h hyd!- > ^^..-:v-, .^ „ ; ,y^^ o:v;^a\Q n«:tt-9r
the. Tructvi 5v?,mr.T^r sy*toh*»: •v^n wor« olo»f»V th-»
A conrtaorcbT^ number of r*h^-tlTix^ to^tc v/ftr^* »wi^«
for tht? purr'0?'€' af looatlii' *rn» d!i»p"^«\c*- H""-- V -•'•' of
«^fec^ .rQMr1ii7 t^stfK5. n.fi tlrae Ispr--- botwjJir. lr.'.M)!il
hor-tlr.r rnd r'>h««t*r<2 rarl^-: frcr: one to ^ovftrcl hoi-re,
Out In ro <npt»nc(9 waa «> ravorKlbi* r««ic':lr?n ftb?5»rr*<1
In rjny • • - cl«y vinf>rc'a t,«ct<r!# Thm v^-- ^
-.••^i
roYirf- Ib^.c k-!n4oTh^r*«»»lc r»*ct!3r e^T u«rtc it '>77^^ v«if
obfff^rv-rd In tvo tem*» of .rufvrti wnd: '««t<^'5.
iHMG I, 1* b taibulatlon o: tt'4 ob^-jrvrt.* on? of «
nunber o'" tftut"* of *^.<^ crit*c>1 va"lu««» (!..•• twfcn'^u^li*
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'^ST .<T .oa ICO^ 1..11 ^.^r
65 «75 .42 - . 1
1
1021 .^^ -.2?
LOlcl 1747 7 .59 .?? ^o^e o.f^j^ .56
nv*rnf?e 562 .53 .07 ICIT .3f .19
S^ .53 -.02 ICO'^ 1.08 .15 .7 ^.
34 ^34 .^0 •r.05 1010 .'>4 .04
66 569 .5? -.03 icro .63 -.'2r
tOtiii 1752 ^.^5 .10 T015 2.70 .44
f.iV^rr'.f 5-4 .^5 .03 1005 .<">€ .11
^:6 c. r .?A
-.l»3 lOCC .^0 ^ • - » .5 f»r.
37 <10 .44 -.0* lose .t'O .r5




.^c .13 1010 • . T
74 .n8 .11 1015 .61 -r.?^
tot, ui 2vC3 2.^7 .54 5105 2.77 .52 .
4<T<5rnf^9 5':'1 .^r .U 1021 .5^ .IC
(^^) V

l&VfOff IN CD A 7fVATICAN OF ?.vVt. RT^ieriCA.; Cl^ K-12 HVwT<OYiir''
2
' nd ^ Pji JDt.^.errLl 7euctlon Z-ot'er-^i • ,Ae>.cti or
^ft. ".ost. ci .U • n • '<*• A->an. •OPt .'X . 1 . A.r. A r«fl.
^^.x. prT>b«ibl^ probflkble
'«»f'i. • V » "tri. *v.












#8 .5^ .09 .OS .56 .?^ .15
r««i

occv.r3) of tvo clv>r;.et^ri5 lu r*4ctlcn3 of .aMoj^it^
XVI ^tai^a^ra :W». 7h» tt.tc ar^ ^r..cc^ »..to a rubber
^f 8cMi.., «^ch *^rl^a In^U-il.,, ,^1 >.«cnc of a r-W*n
v**.l«;ht cf '.^o rnM.^rin. It .fPj b« n©t%c' that t.l:«
ibis dQiolt^ Trnr^j tsfnrt tc ste-^'-^lr^ fr.*. r>roce^ar4
av-sd !r.!cii??l?.s. a<?ci--?ntal error?
. .ao£« Saia
-tr.^ •x-
"") for the 5^?'r<5.*9 ©r r!«t^rfln1-.c: y^^dh ob«*»ryiitl ?:.-.«»,
If -any,
-^ouT.J "ex* r^J^otji 9,r; tc «?t!g'At.« th-s sccurfcy
or t.h,-, v^lu«fi,
II for CHioul''»ti-)ntt}« i-or ex&.^pl*^, b* ciwin *»rrcr In
*b« indlvl4u?5l tc';t^ of O.f 'r^aa •a.-nTl'^s v#«3 0.13 :'^.
for ti'5'* -: ^cjon^ 9rvio*h4ir^.lo raac^ton ^nJ O.IA 'cv. '*or
p^rc^nt mi 33.4 pe:c«*rit r«ap??o* iv«1y of h» ro^t
pi'OL^ftbl^? vslidi Tor lhd'» r«4ic*lonr. This ocnnet b«
tfi\»ii Rr ."^n Ir*.!!*.'^* ' ' . r"* ' ho nocuracy o" 1 h* data
obi*Ain<»d Iwt It loet Wj.y.catm th*t tb# rr^clftlon of
th# .'5ir*'*»r'»r.tlnl hircw-^ iroth'^i Ifl not f%vor^b^«-
quuuti to live jnt-lyals. ^ .•*0?ift orr--^^^- . '.w^r. .•»r>'^*»>^'
of 0.13 •AT. »«^<L)ia i>l*3rl7 tori ir Jtr^o^h'sr :o--^ v • >
»6 !e It ooull ba axr^oteU th^t ©n th# •v->ri«r^ th«
by 0.13 .iliMycltJ. ' .I'Xloru^ ^ • t ^> ^ . -n-e of
X.

ir-' jstt:^tions ..!:r ocgjIi •"..?' rs
Y.-iZ woulu I" ^x-^ 3tv.G, i/.er';fjro, !: ^i'v^ - Viiiue of either
0.5o :.iiiivoltc 3r U. 64 . iIiivoj.t:j r-<r ti^.- ot'^cnrj o:.c jt! er-.ic
rec.cti3i.. IL .Q&y j'l; see: on i''i.i;drc 4 Liiut ih..^ Lo-tt ojio
iuoicote iTa' presence of.oio' r 0.;"i5 _r.-.a ...^ j.'.r/c jr-'.s
of tne Ti^toriui , ^ . ror i:. i Lt o 'ji'. .'.er - . . o^i* or
bc.t.. Perr.v^ps ir.o i nififj^r.' of :::e i_ok o'. pr'-iei..iDn
ri-v b'? etL'.ir" cxpre-,,: : . ,. . ^er vuy. 'Ir.e c.'i Lr.jrs l_-ve
li the T.jJt s"Jit;,bl-. si.ie 'ox' tesLin: in the pre-eiiL ^p-
p«>r^;.U£. -ipp-js- t.':u. .. .i . ^i,.'.,;ie tef- . •^i.tc.lr.e^ O.lOOO
l^ru ".£ jI" :;-i£: L.iX'ic: >vith O.iOOO ^ro-ns oT i^n inert n.uleriul.
ii^a iumpj i - ".ereforo -.oii: rt'/« -?oriictco ii Gb.7^(> of ciuv
'.'.iLji.rtil ... - ^ . . > ,^1 o;' i'^';-'. ^.tte:'. If .. , rt-.';ti:)r: 63 .r-?j
i:i ii ;:injie le i . l.s ieiis Lh,.ii I:". . : by Ire ur;....unt : the
averc-;-e ^iul i ja, :he ^c;.p1: .0':i.. u -cP . -^ -^ (-:or;pr>?'>
i;:;-^
'^'''
'1.^^ 'liiierui :-;. . • >..,^ in^r^ n-.tle:-; i '"-.niari
•.eL;.;rec in w. :in i : Les". exce-iu';- Ih-^ i..eL.n hy the, -.-lOirit o'"
tj:e -7erc-ge devl^tior:, t:.f. £-:.L.pi'5 y.ouxd uT.peur t.) e /;t-.in
0.9;v. jrc-;:..- of ei-.y i:.^:. r 1 or l.^:^' o: . . ^.-n wei ;:.i of
the ix-.iple. -1 si.i.i; re-oinj couid !.:0L be tr . tea lo t-:i'^'3 u
qu^iiti Lu Live ..ri^l:'sii ,..jre -oj-ir^tt ti.^n .-.ierely Di:i3if.- the
To ovToo".-- .ii'j L-ck oh ucxi.:itijri l.iVol'. ii- _n
u.;-i • ir ua.:'-) on a sint^ir. r'-'.dinj, i: i- c;.;^- to'i.ury to
rj. - ., . .h'; of t -t^ V' -,.. - --e^-^uits. .L.bie
II iii^tc . •e^t:J^J -jovic-i -:> vui'iofi
ceter.'r.ii'e i b'; \tj -u^ Ti i. 'i H-i--^.

CoLnr-;^-! i'/or; of t:.f*^pr \lov.\r T.lonP v:lt*". tho pi^** t'' Ch!"n?.»
foviP'^l r,'-i;:, tei vv;.v .;o:. jtu-""' 'ic 1 ^nt to :'^* fitln-rulah n chnns^.o
In KrAr^.rli* v.e1'''nt of T. ,1 tf;rsi»^'8 • si*rfU'^i!r.r *» jiTrjDl^ cot-
«4t,ir5t Iri.i? "•V;<j coi-.ro^^i t- lot; of t. n«? fti^rple nior"? r>cc\vr"*'?ly
tCi"*! fyln* thi* It c -'.!'- 1 rac! **r'vj ?*' t"?-c<**'"* to 'A
'vt>-.tc (fi'^'i U;.')'! rut •^"'••.••t -'-.-? !*r«- r '»''^*-r>i" »' a "It;;'. ,• --'''•i l
--^P
ri>ft». 1 s.i,cj *• I • ]'^ nol ill vol ta }
.
t r '^•'-- '•<'• -r n u - <?a T '\ *. ?^»»r •^ t ^'' t ' ^ pj,«'- rft * ^ r' ^ t * :; ' " • r '*?
ro Uir'vv.'-rj-L . ior si,oc*>':'y ''u1 wr -llcv't Ion o* t^9 (Wl'-^'^r'
1 o '.ni'tiV'"* T ;.' t 'r.r" t '-»;**? '.•?>r«* orc^uCl**' vitv. lyrj'-i"! c^r^i*
»r.'* '/r <c II.' l^TU - ot'"-* r /^i"- * ri'^ , •:;4Vr'»'' ••-•. no t»;< ' .- ' ' ^^\
'^or *h(i ^^tc- o"" tTiJcl ?" It^rt »n i ^*i^ f.ftp'T'^'i' \y i'*r.-'» rsrr^r^
j.l/5.11 ' . ir.'-r 'iiv i.Tcf^jr' ity of Mi« U :'-^ar«n<.i-i"




In erneldercitlon of t-:^ obr-./»rvnt\or.H '»»piio '^v.rtnp;
T
. rf t^'.isr*^ ifi r*n3on to t!t^''\«v>» M;i''t t>-«'* nluf'jtnn
to b«^ u>?*-1 In .iirf •.»rf'?'it.'u,'T t«.orTnft1 t.«»t^* p le
not dry, it voul'l he UeislraMe, b«for« rl'^cln^
It In tu» to.'t p'*.!nrl* holder, to her*, th^
«.lu.'«:ln^^ to :-*ver»:"' hurvlrwl •l*>;;:r9'=>a '^«»nt1 <r.rrd^
to drlv«!f off tho r 1 «=; ^rb<*.-^ w^t^r. 'f ^^'^
It wl^.h th<5 ,ir7 <il»:,' r^i'^rili In :^^n ov^n rt
5C^C 13 f:ufflcler!t tr«r^tK!«:it tn Treur© a-*«»?n#t
lntrr»<?untlbn of error * nt o the t#^^t prOc*1uro.
rx>co!mm«nn^t5on that *:h« alu.T'ln*" b^? h^-^t^r? to
P(jv9i'ul hunir-id d# ;;r«08 Jufct prfor tc »,sc?h
tO't run,
2, r-^fT*j©tior.i; of tho 'hniT'3tci:rr'*' r ^rfi ft function
o" th« DC as O: j»ctl.T'i rfiiii^ral t»»^t<»d fin*. or«
not 1 r,f7.u'»rc<ic by '^^-a rr';^'*'^c"» "''' ln«?rt
it \c pos.-lol^t^ tb#r»ror9, t^ obt«/^n ther-
wo'-T'Tn* or tha> ntrm'*'^!*^ rlr>»r»*TJ5 "^r ' ncvn
w;^t .•*>~.^ ;• .^p ft -»all R.> ^'»:'tr»d# T*"© t.'^or'^nl
ch*r!i«.,«tt^zvt&tlO0 sf R i^fiv^n mAtorl*^! wry b9
oio»t or. '.vt-jn'^ntly prwa'^nt^^d for cjuaritl t'^t^v^
r.nalyplr in th«s f«^rn of f curv* o'' t««*.' t1«-

w •* i -,h t ;-• t. : ii*ou trhout th« r •"! Vi r • " , 1 ": r« r^r. t n
'Jl?.'pl.''..3 ?'1 v.ifc!'' M'Si^ j f. ft horl7.>nts'! Tin©,
nlT"! tvc.";*. 11.-^« ;:«»"J.'>at '-^ >r!'-n.:ri'.i'c of a
"•'^r*. 1 " "" O ' ' "•! "> ^i^PV-'^ '.»»- '"re; »V'^ 2'
" h i c h '^ i''r. * r r ,«• t?'*it t o ",,1 < o 'I V f •- ''' t c 5 '/'' :• j '^ t r;*^
«
'Jr'^ - 1 •; •; ^>.^ f^ ! .} T:ir< >!-^ bar.:-. * ' "-.o -, --. -:«»nt IC
! nftcti V »»
t. ''v-:i. ^ lu^i: ' - '•^rtr*l»'' tr:"i>r:*v»i iuuilycie
Mttso^i- o'' te-^^.ii Bi'« run 0-1 :51 f r«»rf?nt vjel-^Ute
c ^ '^ttoh trtfejj^*.- 1 , ft.'v. rf»eu1t, ft- of *h*? t^r:tr
1' /, '

(*f^ . , .»
KU't 'V l;r^.o nurr:"*?^ '.-i-!' *«« tc b'r rur., but *.1:d
woulJ prr>vo::t f»rror'-> nr1«^'_r'' '"ro:- flS'^ht
cJ1.-"'''9r'»r4,-;-;if. "ir. tee. n' i* *»nd r^roC'^Vur*? , Tt'i
'any v«r\7'! ' lr.c^u<?«o voM.'-.^t-' ^ '.• t-hft Thar-'^-
ccu;;''.',:? ,,.. L ..'V • c^a?;©-'' '*•.- ' . •^'•"•T' -r* i'.^ to
l?so

1, .-jrrlt.t, S. ., Tp. , ^n'1 A'hlt.'T, 7., ::.
"
•, " 1 f f »jr:Tit 1 3 1 \')[)(iry^'jt ' Anr!.'.y? 1 ?; of C-^rt '^ In Cl-'iy '"1 nfln? e • **
-'•*iii^iel'*<!%r iolyteoLnIc Inet.ltut», l""?!
2, ho£'.iri^, ;;. , 'in^l Kudo on, ^. I.
'^I'3'>r!t.l''Jc:it.lc!i of Ccrt'iln CL'-y:. by 'Uf'^or<}n* U'"- T^Tsi*--!
'^(ln^.^lH.^^r rolyt'icbT^^c Inatltut,*, 1950
' h ?»rm» 1 : IP 1 y r^ * Ji ,
"
^, Ryptr->v?!rl, F. ".
**ni^ IJontlflc^t.iv-^n of O^irt'.!'-. V.r^ys by ''1. f "^r^nttnl ""V.^rm?*!
Arialyr.ie,"
"Ider.firic»t*':;n by •"! :'f ^rorit.l -il ?h'>rn;nl '\nn\fu\B,"
;:l.:hwny .-.•sftftrc^ jor^r:'. '; roc««cl1.rr,f' , l^^C , Vol. 7C.
7. .horwo C.I, !• i*. . , .vri'l Vf^ed , C, '•',
o. -Trr , . ^.^ 'Vilf, T. '.. , '-n-? H^TJllton, r. •;#
T i"*! ^ -"1 nnry ^.<9r>ort , i^o . "* , I'^Ao
9. 'rlr, r., ?.
"
'.1. "f'^r'^r.?' l«l "l-.^r'W' Curv'**^ of "r^^p-rVt ^^^r^urf^r of
1^. "-I ©'To, V. "• :*^., ^--ii .••'be, . >.
''! c roc»<lur'> and . If^nlficsTH"*** --'^ Ch^inlcal ?ni





'"''^hy.'lrntlori cr-a '-4jh>dr?»tlon of th« Clay •Iner^l.s,'*
(^r)





n s Taur<V)f?r cT obf».rr*vrt* '.ou= oritur! n'f cotn-
ciilBtlon of mann val'>9 froii vhleh
C/,5: ir'ir. »f!.:Tip]05:
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